Jett

NatrixOne Case Study in Conjunction with Four Paws Animal Hospital
History of the case:
Jett is a 4 year old Labradoodle that presented for scaling to skin and coat. Jett presented
for scabbing and scale to the skin beginning at 2 years old. The owner was concerned
about mites on the skin. Jett also has moderate pruritus. He was treated with antibiotics
and benzoyl peroxide samples with no resolution of the scale.
Past Medical History:
Routine history as a puppy and atopy-like symptoms that started as a juvenile.
Physical Exam:
Eyes: Normal
Ears: Normal
Digestive: Normal
Circulatory: Normal
Integumentary: Abnormal
- Bilateral, patchy alopecia on thorax ventrally and dorsally to the caudal abdomen
- Patches of reddish/brown hair regrowth
- Seborrhea sicca-like lesions with papules
- Tail has significant scaling and alopecia
Respiratory: Normal
Neural System: Normal
Musculoskeletal: Normal
Lymph Nodes: Normal
Integumentary: Normal

Genitourinary: Normal/Castrated
Hydration, mucous membranes, Attitude: Normal
T: 101.2
Differential Diagnosis:
Sebaceous Adenitis of Poodles, Ichthyosis, Chronic Bacterial Infections
Laboratory tests:
Skin Scrape: No mites noted
Histopathology (punch biopsy) - Idexx:
Microscopic Description:
One section of haired skin (2.5 mm in width) is bisected and a total of four levels are
evaluated. There is moderate lamellar orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis. The epidermis is
normal. The superficial dermis contains increased numbers of mast cells. The hair
follicles are multifocally mildly distended in the infundibula by keratin flakes.
Sebaceous glands are not present within the punch biopsy. Minimal lymphoplasmacytic
infiltrates are noted within the dermal interstitium. Deeper panniculus lesions are not
noted.
Microscopic Interpretation:
Hyperkeratosis and absence of sebaceous glands, with mild mastocytic and
lymphoplasmacytic dermatitis.
Comments:
The histologic findings support sebaceous adenitis. The Standard Poodle and Akita
are predisposed, but the condition has been observed in many breeds. The cause is
not known; persistent inflammation of the sebaceous gland and adjacent follicle
leads to complete destruction of sebaceous glands, and in some cases, follicular
atrophy as well. Presumably, loss of normal sebum production adversely affects hair
growth and the cornification process. Affected dogs have severe scale, creating
characteristic
"follicular fronds" or "casts." No evidence of an active bacterial or fungal infection
is
noted. With the presence of dermal mast cells, a concurrent allergic dermatitis
should be excluded.
Diagnosis: Sebaceous Adenitis
Treatment Plan:
Jett was started on TrizChlor4 Shampoo to be used twice a day for 10 minutes at each
treatment. Jett was started on NatrixOne Supplement and OTC Vitamin A.

Progression and Current Status of the Case:
Jett had less pruritus and scale within 2 weeks of starting treatment. Jett’s owners had
continued on the NatrixOne and Vitamin A supplements and within 2 months they reported
that Jett’s coat was soft and regrowing hair. His alopecia was 75% resolved and continued
to improve. Currently, Jett is only on NatrixOne and Vitamin A and has a soft and scale free
coat. He still has some mild flank alopecia and occasionally has flare-ups of bacterial
pyoderma that is controlled with oral antibiotics and shampoos.
Owner Testimonial:
“Jett, our 3-year-old labradoodle, was diagnosed with an incurable, rare skin disease called
abaceous adenitis in January of 2019. His hair became brittle and was falling out; his skin
was dry and flaky like dandruff and he was itching constantly. Dr. Rich gave us NatrixOne
to pour over his food every day. After just one month of using NatrixOne, Jett's coat is
coming in fuller, shinier and stronger. He isn't itching as much and he looks more
comfortable. Again, we are very happy with the product we had fast and good results from
the oil within the first week of our dog eating it once a week with his food. We noticed that
his skin was not as dry his coat was softer and had a nice sheen. Then in the weeks to
follow we noticed that his paw pads were softer as well as his nose. He also enjoyed eating
the oil on his food very much he preferred that better than just dry. Another client of 4
Paws pet Jett while we were there and she was surprised at how soft his coat was. So, we
were very happy to see that Dr. Rich was selling the oil. Jett has been taking Vitamin A
along with 1/2 ounce of NatrixOne over Purina One Smart blend dog food every day...” Angie
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